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New concans have risen abml.
intematimal oiucotion oppcrtuni·

tics.
The Student aod Exchange
Visiwrs lnformatioo System
(SEVJS), a govcromc:ot maintained
dm~. m ust be used b y schools
lO keep record of infcrmatioo on
in tematimal students.
Bill Elliott, interim din::ictor of
lntemational Admission, said
scbcols have to enter any cball.gcs
with an iDtematimaJ student such
as change of add~ change in
their major, if they are enroOed in
any "'tical or practical training
and any other signifiC81lt changes.
Elliott said o onimmigrant p-oce-

dtreS h2We seco mao y ehaoges
since the temxist attacJts o r Sq>L
II, 200!.
"Obtaining a visa is a difficuh
~ al\\·ays bas been: said
FJliotL "Now it takes mere verification, aod it lakes much longer to
get a visa..•

Elliott said national figures from
two years ago sbo\\'Cd a 6 pen:eot
increase in iote:mationa.1 enroll·
meot where.as last yea- there was
mly a 0.6 pc:rce:nl increase.
Eastero, however, has maio·
taincd a s teady Jei;el
"Eastern has remained stable io
their number of int ernational st~
den~• Elliott said.
Accor'diog to their \\'Cb s ite,
SEVlS regulations were implemen ted in 2002 oo a voluntary
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International
students face
new concerns
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sweep

Eas.tc:m sot\ball team takes two
games from Butler.
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Foreign money
hlaTlaioml ab.dents. like domede 8IUdents. pay
dentv of money for a colege education. He.a ia how
~ COli. . ed with the rest of the stMe during
h 181 of 200!.
NUMBER ~ FORSGN STUDENTS
Eastern
Illinois Colfegee and Universities

TUITION AND FEES
Esstem
llinois Colleges and UnMw&ities

148
27. 116

$1,255,000
$372,803.000
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Esstem
Illinois Colleges and Universities

$2,650,600
$443,619 .000

LESS U.S. SUPPORT
Eastern
Illinois Colleges and UnMwsities

S585,500
$221 ,411 .000

TOTAi. CONTRIBUTION
Esstem
Illinois Colleges and Univer&i.ties
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$3.320.900
$616,956,000
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basis, bowevtt, strictel' laws have
since been implemented.
Sue Soagei; international s tudent ad viser at F.ast em, said
SEVtS is oow moving to a biomct·
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ric retinal scao in adclition to fm·
gerprints and detailed paperwork.
•tt's very controversial: s he

c ies may perceive exchange sf:U.dc:nts as a potential threat to home-land seaJrity, excbmge students•

..Ud.

While some scwemment.al agcn·
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Former
speakers
lend advice
• Jeff CoUU!r mut/lyan
Berger get, aavtce on
/Jetng senate speaker
By BriaaO'_ ,
S t llDE.ll l GO'IEl ll MElf l EIM TOI

F«mer speaker$ cl the Student
Senate heveadvicc for the two stu·
dents ruming for the pOliitioo fer

next year.
Jdf Collier, a
)loicr political
scieno:: major,
and
Ryan

Berger, a !lO~
mere political
scieno:: major,

have announced
they will run for
the position.
Collier has
served three

.......... .. .

Jeff OAel'

sena.te manber

and two seroestcrs as the senate secrelary.
He is cunmtly
the chair of the
Acade mi c
A f fa i rs
Qxnmittee.
Berger bas

OAI LT EA&l EAll NEWS P llOI O SY S 1EPflE ll II.U S

Precious
K8'e Tyison. a

RJllll B«gtr

fiwl•••• pfyeical education major, w atc:hes h

..,. ..-.... ... Q>iluahua mOt, lily.

80ftbal 1J8fn8 atWill&na f"~ Tueedav afternoon wilh her eix.-week~ milia-

been a senate
member since the ran or 2002 and
bas held such positions as chair of
the Student Affairs Cmunittceand
senateparliamemarilln.
Mike Walsh, a smU pe;ych:lbgy
maj:>r, served as the speaker last
semestef" and said thc::re are a lot of
characterist ics necessary for a
spcaka-.
" Being speaker is all aboo.t man·
aging pcq:i)e," Walsh said. ..And
yw have to stay neutral oo eo.·ery-

Assaulted teacher takes medical leave
• English professor Bill
Fe/J1 is baek 1n //ospttol
from Ungerl110 allmi!71lS
ByT1mMuti11
SfllllOIL REPO RTER

trung.•
Last semester, Walsh sat
bctweal Coltic:r, the sc:nate sc:cretary, and Berger, the parliamentar·
iaD at the seoate meetings.
SEE SPEAI EAS

+ Pap J

Engtish professor Bill Fdtt will
not t each again this semester
because d health complications
lingering rrmi a brutal assaul t
more than 20 mooths ago, a case
that the University Police

Departm ent has yd to idcntify a

Feltt.

suspect.

health complications
besanon Aug. ZT, 2002 when six to
eight men io their early t\\•en tics
assaulted him, swelling h is race to
twice it's size and knocking out his
teeth.
Fdtt despit e repeated attempts
to reach him at his borne coo.Id oot
be rcachod fer comment
La<;t week, Feltt was hospital·
iu:d al the Good Samaritan
Hospital in Vinoemes, Ind,. where
be previously had been treated

As of Mm.day, repJacement p~
ressors were assigned to Feltt's
thrcec la.sses. Fdtt, " •bo left work
April I, will need bme maJTOW
tran!plaot surgery after altern.a-tive medicines to the transplant
did not work, F.nglish profc::ssor
Keith Spear said.
''He's been io amazingly i;:ood
spirits ccnsider~ what he's been
through,.. said Spear, who shares
romi 3734 in Coleman Hall with

Felt~.s

wheo the assault happened oo
Aug. 27, 2002. He bas sioce
returned to his home in Rcbkl.son,
says J ean Tuottm.an, an Engtish
dq:ianmc:nt o ff.cc systems spi>
cialist, who added Feltt bad Id\
school a couple of times this
semester ro r weck·loog periods.
As far as how Feltt's health
affected his performance: '1
mean, be was fatigued,. b ut Bill
oever has, ne\'ICT docs complain,"

see FEl t t
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Petition table
will support
•
gay marriage

Activist
mother
shares
story

ByBriltoOJW..
AClf \'111£$ EOlll R

At. Pride \Vcekoontioues, mcmb::rs will bavca table
set up in the ncrth side of Coleman Hall from 11 a.m. •
4 p.m. V.'cdnc54ay in support of same sex matTiages.
-We arc ha\ing a petirim, we \\'all!: signatures of
peop1c who support Illinois n:cognitioo msame sex
matTiagcs," hhurice 11-acy, a sertior politic:aJ science
majcr and Pride Weck chair, said.
'lhtcy said lllioois currently doe> ott t'CCqlnil.e
same sex maniag~ and will not recognize any same
sex marriages from any other state.
'1'bis will tic into Monday's discussion en same sex
marriages,.. be said. "We just want our voioes and the

• PFLAG mmn tells of
m1si:nQ a /es/Jtan
dauoliter m JUtnot,s
By ..... Jorinot
AC t n'll / ES llEl'Oll t £11

One out of 10 people

to be hc;onl."

moy hove aomc. form of

TUi«:.11 o f pc:opJc who llUpport

different sexual orieota·

'lraey said after the petitim is ocmplc:te Wednesday
it will be sent t·lan Illinois aepesai_ath-eor a senator
in the Illinois l«gislorure.
rn Felruary, President George W. Bush endorsed a
constitutional !uncndment that Y.'Ould restrict mar·
riageto two people of the same sex but leaveopm the
possibility that st.ala> could alk>w c ivil unions.
According to the CNN Website, Bush did not sign on
to a specific b1l, but called on Congress to pass and
send to the states for ratiftcatim an amendment defining and protecting marriage as a unioo of a man and
\\'crnan as budland and wife.
The amendment requires tvn>thirds majcl'ity of
each the Rouse and Senate md ratification boj three·
fourth~ or 38 c.f the so states.

t ion, Peony Newton said
Tuesday.

Newton is the vice chair

of tbe Springfield chapter

of Parents, Families a nd
Friends of Lesbian, Gay,
Bisexual and Thaosgendered
lndividuals.
PFLAG is a national

organization

that

was

founded by a mom whose

son was a victim of police
brutality.

"Basically I' m what you
call a PFLAO mom,"
Newton said.
"A Lot of work that I do
i.s really geared to making

CHARLESTON POLICE BLOTTER
David £. Rybski, 24, 1t18 W. Hay~ was arrested
Sal:urda'j on charges of domestic battery, police
reports said.
According to police report'> Oenid P. Pearcb, 21.
S20 W. Madi9on A\'C. #15, wm arrested Fliday on
charges of driving undeT the influcnce of akdlol,
driving with at aloohol oonceottationof .08 percent er
more, and speeding.
Robert 0 . Westland, 22, Roselle, was charged April
J with public possession of alcohol, police rqx>rts said.
Kevin M. Sherman, 18. Riverside, was arrested
April 3 on charges of purcbasefacccptance of aJoobol
by a minor. police rep;>rts said.
Acc:onling tc+poticc reports, John E. Oca.mp, 18. 810
Jacksm, was arrested Friday oo charges of mater
\-Chide thdl
Bradley R. Dahm, 2(\ Chicago, "'' as charged Apil 4
with criminal damage to property, police rcp<rts said.
Jorge~ 19, Chicago, was cbirgcd April 4
with criminal damase IO property, police rcpats said.
A.talthew B. hlajor, 24, Boecher City, was arrested
April 4 on charges of driving under the influence of
alootnl drivir\t with an aJcobol c:onoenlTitlion of .CS
pcrcc:nl er mere and two charges of improper lane
usage, police n:p<rts said.
Acoordin,g to police reports, SlundeD l.. Swam, 20,
716 Mmroe A\·e. 12, was am:stcd April 6 on charges
of purchilso'ao:cptanee of alcohol by a minor.
Daniel C Bcttomley, 21, Roscoe, was charged April
3 for obscene condu'.:.t, police reports sai:L
According t• pciice rcptrts, Justin J. Hasc:nor, 18,
2'222 Ni.Mb SL, was arre&tc:d April 3 oncbargesof <riv·
ing under theinfluenc:eofalcobol, driving with a bklod
alootnl cmtat al .08 percent o r more, illegal oonsumption of a.Joohol by a minor, disobeying a stop sign
and operating an uninsured moor \'Chicle.

people aware," Newton
said.
Newton said a lot of peo·
pie just don'l understaod
others who arc gay or if
they arc gay themsel ves.
"A lot of youths don"t
know what their sexual
oricntatioo is and have
many questions." she said.
The fastes t growing
hate c rime is because of
sexual orientation, which
can
happen
a nytime
between fourth a nd f ifth
grade au the way up to
adulthood, she said.
As Newton began to tell
the story of her oldest
daughter who came o ut of
the closet, she t eared up.
She explained bow her
dauJthter was teased all
during junior high school
and high school.
Her daughter once
called her up sobbing a od
told ber to com e and p ick
her up from school.
Newton immediately went
to her daughters' school
and picked her up to find
out that her daughter had
been contempla ting s ui·
cide.
The first thing Newton

OAILT f.t.Slfl'lll llEW& PllOlO ! Y COlllf MCAULIFFE

t>_emv Neil10n. molher of a leebiend.,.,_ talcs about how 8lhe beca1oe ~of PRAG
~ F.wnilies Md Friends of l..eabians and ~ Tueed91 night in the ~Ian Room of
lhe Martin l.ulher Kr.g Jr. UnWa a~ UOOn
did was find help for her about t he cider dau~hte r kids."
Newton
encouraged
daughter, and the tbera· and both handled it differ·
pist 1old Newtoo that her catly.
younger people to think
daughter bad been experi·
Her m iddle chi ld and about their r ights and
encing homosexual feel· second daughter stood up what's at stake, and they
ing.s for a while and that for
her s ister. The need to vote, Newron said.
Newt on··s talk was one
probably wasn't going to younger brother changed
change.
schools in order to pre- presentation scheduled
Not only did her daugb· vent further confrontation during Pride Week, a
ter's sexuality have a n about bis sister.
group of events sponsored
impact in her older daugb·
"School districts need to by Pride, an Eastern
ter's l.ife, but in t he Jives be able to protect t hese group focused on gay, lesor her yotnger children as kid5>" she said. "'Schools b ian, bisexual and transwell. Both were teased are safe areas for most gender issues.
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ln Monday"scditionofTheDoify
Easte.m News, it "as reported that
Trisia A Jones was warranted
"released oo recngnimncc" and
issued home confinement in
September. Coles Coonty Sti!t:e's
Attorney Duane Deters said Jones
fled upon the issuance of that warrant, the \ll'atrart: was quashed and
a new one without home cmfinemc:nt was then issued. The News
regrets the misunderstanding.
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In Tuesday's cditioo of The Daily
Eastern News, Jim \\OOtm, president of F..a.stero); chapter of
Habitat for Humanity, "'as quoted
imprqlerfy in the page 4 editcrial
The News regrets the error.
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Education majors fuse fun with math
Br ...,..i . S t AFF Wll!TE:ll

Eastern education maprs arc
doing more than ju:st adding thci"
oiucation skills aod experic:noe to
become a ruture teacher. They arc
mulq>lying their skills and e:cpcri·
cnce by their invol'vt:ment in the
math-focused Rcoognized Student
Orgmtiz.atim, Math Enasl'
Nicole Dcnbam. a junior elcmco·
tary educatioo major and ~lath
Energy president, sa.id the RSO
meets once a month in BU'ZJ'Jll'd
AudittriJ.m to listen to guest speak·
0'5 and work 00 'AU'ksboets and
projects that coukl ev<ntually be
brwght into tbc:irown classrooms.
Datham said while the program is
q:ien to aoyme. it is most bc:oc:fdll
toekmcntary school andjuru<r bigb
teachers rather than high school
bc:causc of the age raJ:lGe.
Crystal lmiga, a scniCl" elcmc:ntary education major, said Math
Eilagy is more thm. ju.st learning
OOw to tcech math.
~ try to provide students with
ioterating and diverse tqJic:s," she
said ''We dmit always focus on

math."

She said while ma1h i; a cl:ifrcul
aibjcct to tench, Alalb Qlcrgy lrics
to OCllllCCl it to olhcr subjects such
OS litt:rature. Not mly do they inle-grate math to other subjects, they
try to bCl\"'C a good li:me while ming

Amanda Jones, a jooior
ectl..calionmaior. triee to catch blbblee on hertofQue di.wing a skit at Cart
Sn:tbll'Q BemelitbilJ School, Tueed8fn~ Matti Enet'Q'rsp:nored arjgl1:offunwiftmath ar.:t runbera.
rocmcs on k:amilg bow to tea.ch theoc:xtlevd..
Zmigasaidkamingmalbismorc
mathandlisteniQgtoguestspcakers,
The Qg evcot ?\.fath Eocrgy Jr. lhao jJst \\U'ksbcds. She said they
~lath Enc:rgy Jr. is more or a Jwlds..
was invoh'O:I in \\'as the first e-.·cr used a Jct or stnlttgic pmcs aJq
oo experialce boj going to the ~tilth FCS1 that \\'as Tuc:sday at Carl with fun activities childn:o am use
schcds and~ d:irocdy 'A'ith Sandburg Elemcolary Sdxx:il in andapptytodiffen:ntreaJ.Jiresitu.r

lilo oo campus mtcn they boocme
an upperclusmall in the progrnm.
Because ct th~ Math Energy bas
gr'O\'in in~ty aod bas bc:ccme
the largest RID al Ell.stem Denham
said la\1. scmcsteT it had 220 i:itid
members. This scmes1er it is at 145.
1b become a member, a $6 rec is
required every semesta to go
toward spcakc::rsttnd C'i'mt.s such as
Math Fest.
Denham said che Rro is unique
becmsc of the people invol\!Cd..
"! trunk mere thml anytJmg the
\'aricty of po:>ple make5 it StlWld out,."
&be sail. "'E\'CO tboogh we are all
cclua!t~ 'A'C are all si:ing in differ·
mt dh:cticrut"
Zuniga said r s all about the math
"'We're hoping to get a bdtcr per·
spccti.vcftri:natl\" sbesaid ..Alot<L
kids bate it and we want them to
bil\'e a positive attitude (about
math)."
She said not only do litudc:otsnccd
the positive attitude& toward math,
but teachers do ms well
<M:rall, Dalbamsaid being a part
of ~lath Fncrgy bas bCctl her best
experic:oce a.t Eastan and bas
enco.ragcd bc:r 00 look towards the

it

dlilin:ll, Zuniga ..ul

Cbarl"'1lll!.

tims.

fU1!Jre.

Zuriga is the chair of ftlath
Eilcrgy Jr., which is a direct bnmcb
of Math Energy. While Malh fllttgy

""We can sit in the chssroom and
kam, but you really kam wbco you
get out there," she said '1l takes it to

F.ducatioo majrs 'A'tnt into the
sctml with differc:nt 1ll11114iulati\· e&
to tcacb math.

To be an cdueition maj<r at
Eastern, students arc n::q:lircd to get
io\'Olvcd in a irofC5UmaJ <rg..U..

"'It shows me t eachers n:ally cb
make a positive diffcrmcc,.. she
said

OAl l Y EASlEllll lt£W5 f ffOt O 8 Y COllll MCAU l l f ff
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Budget'ap.proved

Policy ~ould address

for coming fiscal year
By JN&iCI Yo• nga,
Cl tf EO l t Oft

During a special city council meeting
Tuesday evening, the council discussed
and approved the cit y budget for fiscal
year 2004-05.
The $J>CCial meeting was held t o famil·
iarize the council w ith the new layout of
t h.is year's budget, which runs Crom May
1, 2004 to April 30, 2005.
" It's goiog to be simpler when we get it
aJI dooe, .. J.tayor l>an Cougill said.
The new software from New World
Syst ans that t h.is !fear's budget was prepared oo transferred all aocounts from a
cash to aoerual basis.
Compt roller Tamara Moshtagh said
with a ca.sh syst em, all accounts received
and paid oot are noted; however, with the
new accrual basis, all revenue and
expeo5C5 fo roperatiog during the ro Uowing year will be included ror each depart·
ment.
ln the bod.get, t he adopted budget for
FY 03, actual budget for FY OJ, adopted
budget ror FY 04.. projected budget for
FY 04 and t he plaoned budget for FY OS
are all iocluded for. comparison.
Because t he c ity is u.sing the oew soft·

ware, City ftlaoa,ger Scott Smith warns
that amounts budgeted for this year may
be higher than 1.ast because expenses that
run a month or two behind are ioetuded
This causes several department totals
to ioef'Case t o cover the extra months
from April 2004 to April 2005 and occasionally fttay 2005.
These 13 and 14 month budgets will
happeo only this year while the software
is being changed over, Moshtagh said.
When the cbaoge"vcr is fioaUy oom·
plete, the eouocil agreed that the format
will be easier to rollow.
''We'll be able to ask what is the status
for each fuod and (~1oshta.gb) ean
it io
a heartbeat;" Cougill said
Although the council's goal was t o gel
the budget out by the end of March, several problems and server crashes kept
that goal from being aooomplished.
"1 have watched this week and last
week as the st aff worked extra bard with
New World Systems," Coug ill said
The budget will remain oo file t o public
iospection until the council's April 27
meeting wbeo action will be taken.
Copies will be available for viewing
both in City Hall and the Charlestoo
Carnegie Library.

set
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A policy could som be in pace that would
address students' complaints against racutty

cao rlle graie appcah and civil rigtts com·
plaints but the ecmplaints that fall outside
that ecntext ha\' e no prooess_," Carpeotcr

m<mbcrs.

WI.

Faculty Senate Vice Chair Barbara
Lawrence will iotroduce the motion during
next week'ssena.te mectiog and said the proposal wouk! create an official procedure for
dealing with studer:ts' complaints abota faculty membtts aod wouki be similar to the
grade appeal process and the curreot
proc:c" ru- civil tights ecmplaints.
" It's simply to clarify what shooJd happen
with complaints l'rom studenlS," she said of
the propoo;<d policy.
Currently, there is no policy in p&ace that
deals with ccmplaints students ba\'C of their
iostructors.
lf the policy is passed by the senate during
next Tuesday's ~. it would be scot to
Blair Lord,. vice president for aea:lemie
arrairs., (or further approval md impkmc:o+
tatioo.
Lord !aid he 'A'OUkl oot ba\· e a p-ab1em
with the proposal and said, ..rm al"''RYS open
to senate ro:iucsts."
Faculty Senate Chair David Carpenter
said the policy aeatcs iofcrmal diabgue
between tbe studait makilg the 000'.lplaint
and the instructor the oompJaint is made

In the past, studc::ots have takal com·
plaints or teachers t o the dean of that t~
ers• college, sometbiog C!upe:oter said bas
escalated problems mere l1han was ooodc:d.
''Sanctimes a rormal investigation by a
dem: happened before the raeully memba
even beard there was proE>lem. Tbe instruet<r bas to know there is a Jrd>lem. If they
aren't informed, they ea.n'll fix the prabkm,"
he said.
Carpenter said the senate is allowed to
make this motion because it docs not affect
the r-aculty cmtract, SOOl<tbing the senate
motimscannct do.
'"The senate can'l make rccommeodatiom
oo c:oolractual matters. I cbcc:ked, this is oot
a coorracwal issue,.. be said.
Acccrding to themOOora. the policy would
oootaio a rirst·stq> in addressing infcrmal
studeot:s' compllllts, at teast one meeting
betwcm the studmt with a complaint and
the faculty member against whom tbccom·
plaint is d:ircct:ed, and require the dep1rt·
mc:ot chair be present duriog the meeting if
either the studt:nt or instructor reqUC$1 the
chair be pracol
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GPA standard
for athletes

Stewns also is a
sophcmore

jounbn majcr

positive action

~liu1ul1ud

at Eastern. Traditional freshmen must have a 2.0

between the ,;criou.i: ,;idc cffccu

by tk end uf .11pril'.lg oc:mc.:t1tu.

- I'm talking aboot death and
stroke t hat can be attributed
solely to t he cplcdra-containing
djctary supplement," said Dr.
Norbert Page, t veterinarian
and toxicology ·: :xpcrl who is
spokesman for the herbal indus·

In the past, students could still play intercollogiateathletics with a
lesser GPA if they bad
ccmpleted (CY.'Cr than 30 Thec....:icn
Academjc Alairs
semester hours at
raised academic
Eastern.
Now t hat \\'OO't matter ~entslast
• •eek for Sil.dents
for studeolS who are
participating in
entering lheuoiversity
~le
having cmpkted course
actMties.
credit houN elsewhere.
will hold athlctcs to a
needed acaiemic stand·

ore.

a.-.

AttllEI"' n1ep!Dn...,!SOrtrt the

"""""Yard should

mai1ain academics.
ing.
'n'msfcrstudents are already required to have
a "C: avenigeoveraO. Fresh.men nw5t have a
higher GPA average b::fcre being accepted to
Eastern.
The2.0, the equivalent of a ..C' average, is not

uonc:ecssa.rily high.
The Natitnal Collegiate Athletic As.sociation
couldn'l agree more.
The CA& decision puts Eastern in oompliano:
with theNCAA's guidelines that said transfer stu+
dents shoul:l notbegivc:o time toeompkte :D
credit hours bcfoceobtaioing a 2.0 GPA.
A main reasoo ror the CAA's decision was to
prevcrt cooruet between F.astcrn1s and the
NCAA's ruks. The cooncil's decision will pre\11C:nt
that, said B::tty Ralston, assistant director of
intercollegiltc athlciic operations.
"Freshmc:o and transrer student athletes will
now have to abide by stricter requirements to
meet NCAA gujdelioes.," Rabton sak!.
Athletes :naintain a balancing act bdwcco playing sportsaod academics, but beginning next
semester, tle new GPA requirement will only
make them aooountable soooa'.
Athletes have the privilege of participating in
sports, but :o maintain the privilege, there arc
always standards.
The CAA was rigl:t to add lo the GPA stao·
dards.

AthJetcs .md other students reprcs.c:ot the university aod the-ir grades, acocmplishmcnts and
failures att a renection m Ea.stern.
TheCAA:s decision holds athletes to s.tandwds
tney sbOUld meet, but bopetuuy can cxccexi.
The ed:itorid is the maj<rity opinion ofthe
Da.ily Eastern NtwS editoria.l board

u•iKlll llc b.a:n11ful iu

one way or another for the gov·
ernmeot to step io and take
action.
"Clearly, adverse effects of
ephedrine alb.bids can be seri+
ous, aod indeed, fatal," said Dr.
George Ricaurtc of the Johos
Hopkins University School of
Mcdjcine in Baltimore.
One of the most import.ant
things to remeober when get+
ting a diagnosU. like the one
from Dr. Ricaurte is to get a
second opinion.
"There is reaUy no oorrelatioo

Now transfer students will have to live up toa
higha slan:lard.
TheCoutcil oo Academic Affairs tightly
revised the uni~·c:rsity's policy m the grade point
average of students participating in intercollegiate activiies.
l.aS: week's dccisioo won't allow transfer stu·
dents to participate in sports if they don't b.a,.·c at
least a 2.0 OPA by the end of their fir&t semester

Thr.C':AAA tko.r:kinn

The manufacturers of a popular diet supplement containing
cpbedra urged a judge to block
a nationwide ban that took
efrect Monday an the herbal
stimulanl
The producers argued there
is no proof it is daogcrous if
used properly.
No proof; I g1Jcss those 1ss
dealb.S and dozens more heart
attacks and strokes. arc simply a
matter or coincidence.
After years <lf fighting maoufac:turers over·: :phcdra's risks,
the Food and Drug
Administration announced in
December that it was banning
sales of the amphetamine-like
herb - the firs. such ban of a
dietary suppleoeot. This happens to be a huge breakthrough
ror the IDA because it doesn't
normally act io any that could
be considered impulsive. Logic
would state that this herbal

th~

the era of technoli>gy, who
knows what is in anything )'OU
put ioto )·our system? The sim·
ple daily vitamin bas become
moce complicated tbao ever.
The fact of the matter is the
ephcdra producers understand

parents of a collcgestudent.
Medical science doesn't know
everything this dru,g does to a
normal body aod therefore, for
people between 18-:21, it could
be the scariest product we
could get our hands on.

try's Epbcdra Education
Council.
I doo't know about you but I
would be led to believe a medical professor from one of the
most prestigious collegiate med·
ical programs in tbe country
over a pet doctor who's appar·
eotly being paid by the people
who produce ephcdra.
The scary part of this drug is
until Monday, you could probatily

wal~

iutu uuy ONC :.lu re .tuU.
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pick up the produ..'1 off the
shelf.
This clearly means any athlete at Eastern coo.Id be using a
product containin~ cphcdra and
be potentially setting themselves up ror a fatal result if
they aren' t careful However,
NCAA regulatioru. ban cphcdrabascd products with its athletes
so I'm not accusillg any of t he
Panther student a!hlctes or
wroog doiog but b the age of
biggCf', stronger, faster, maybe
some of those our age are get·

that the removal of thcir prod·
uct means tittle to nl money and
they are in the pursuit or the
almighty dollar.
C happco to know somebody
who plays high school bascbd
that takes an cpbedra-bascd
product to get better physical
results when he takts the
mound to pitch.
Lest spriog, relief pitcher
Steve Bechler of the Baltimore
Orioles called the safety of
epbcdra into question once
again. Bechler was under pres·
sure to lose weight rapidly in
spring training and used an
epbcdra-oontaining product to
assist in that process. He died
of organ failure brought on by
beat stroke wheo bi; body tern+
perature reached 1C8 degrees.
Dr. Joshua Perper, tbe Broward
County medicaJ exa!llincr, said
he was told that Bechler was
taking three capsules of
Xcu11W·U1c RFA·t c.o..:h UIUl' Ui.ug.
Cytodioe Technologies, the manufacturer of Xenadrinc, said
that t\\'O eapsuks per day is the
recommended dose.
This was obviously a case or
an athlete going overboard on a
medical drug and abusing bis
body that way. However, until
we can fully know the entire
efrects of cphcdra, it bas to be
banned ror the timebeing.
C'm sure that thisban will be
djsappointiog to the people who
make ephcdra, but i question
they shoo.kl ask thense-lves is

"The scary part of this
drug is until Monday,
you could probably walk
into any GNC store and.
pick up the product off
the shelf."
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Greek Week parking tickets unfair
I vi-ould Like to write this
letter to congratulate the
Ea.stern Police Department

Silg.
If this number is correct,
we can assume that the

ta.in cxcq>tions should be
made ror studcots that h.a\·c
no choice but to park at

on on ci:1Cocllcnt and com

puking oitationi-. dcpot'l

their hmx;o~ "drivcG" or i.n

pe.Uing job of generating
such a staggering amount of
money for the tlJljversi.ty

m::nt at F.astCf'n generated
an estimated $1,.800 for the
ut.iversity.
One of the ways this
mlney could help the uni·
vtt'Sity is to be used ror a
dC1wn payment on a eootract
a.bled at developing more
pirking ror the students.
I understand that there
W«'C a number of vehicles
puked in motol'cycle park·
ing spaces, handicap parking spots aod other serious
vi:>Jations, but oot 90 of
lllem.
I have read the • grcek
system parking" rules and
regulations; b°"'Cvcr, CCT-

the street in rront or it.
Obviotsly, the time oon·
stra.ints in these rules u'Cre
established ror Greek Court
because there is not enough
parking for grcek chapters
that are llcld Sunday nights;
there.fore, since the lack or
parking ks been noted, it
should include a clause for
massive~ gatherings
or competitions. This is

Alarcll 28.
The outstanding number
of parking tickets and cita·
tions that \\'ere given to stu·
dents and their parents as
they w-e re competing in t he
2004 Greek Sing compcti+
tion has set a oew standard
for gredt competitions to
follow.
One parking citation
clerk informed me that she
estimates the orficer on
duty distributed 90 parking
tickets to students and par·
cats on the Sunday or Greek

LmEAS TO Tl!E

especially true for those
gatbCTiogs or cempctitions
that will require greck s.tu·
dentG to pll1'k at their houi-.

es.
If this can't be done,
please allow mew be the
first member of the grcck:
system to iovite the police
department io the planning
of ruture eveots to an effort
to generate more money ror
the university.
Brent Smith,.
senior journalism major
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COLES COUITY CHAMBER

Of CO MM ERCE.

Chambers to learn lesson
on senring customers
plaints in addition to k:lting them in on the
tq> 10 mistakes,. Smith said
This month's custotner service "wksbop
Local busincSM:S may soon bavctbat c:ctlra
S001etbing that makes customers return
time and again. No, the secret is not the
cheapest prices in town • it is outstarulimg
customer service.
Businesses that are members of the C.oJes
County Chamber of Commerce will bavc the

DAIL

$ lElill llEWS Pll OTO 1 1' J OS

I EELE

Chalk it up
On Tueeday afternoon the vice peeident ol h Eaaem._ Blood Drive Comm nee
CMstie McDonald fefQ, a jl.rior bwireea mejo( am Michelle Alltier (righO. a aoi:fl·
OO"Kft merohandiaing ma;:w, were out my Booth li:nry chalOng up a:h1a1i!IEmel its
for the Blood Drive in Andrew& Hal bas: rient tl8I: nns hough Wednefld~

STUDEIT SE NATE

is lbc fifth worksb:>p in a '"lbol Box fer
Sucecs5" series that has been bck! jointly by
the ?.fattooo and Cbllrbton cbambcrs focusing m a variety fl topics important to local
businesses.
"Every business: deals with eustotna"S and
we felt that it would be beneficial to the

q:ipcrtuoity to attend a customer !trvic::c

manbcrs to hBvc liOmc custcma savicc

c:xcdlcnce \\ukshq:i Thursday wbct'C they
will be t'C'fealing the to SC'l"vice mistakes
customers get fru&ratcd \'iith and bow to

training," Smith said.
Bo::ause members arc involved in choo>·
ing the topics for the series' worksbq:is by
rilling out surveys or sitting oo the series'
committee. Smith said the previous wcrk·
shops have been very ~ attended..
Jn fact, lnrovath·e Staff Solutions, where
Smith worb, is sending &ix eiq>loyees to the
seminar because it is "'\uy customer sc:rv·
ice focused," Smith said.
The workshop will be held in the
Education Center a t Sarah Bush LiDcoln
Health Center in ?.fattoon. Preregistration is
rcqurcd and sign-in for thee\<cnt will begin
at 8 a.m. with the \\'Ol'k!bop beginning short·
ty thacancr and ending around noon.

correct those annoymces.
"'(Vi'e'U) be ta.Jkilgabout bow to 'wow' cu..s-tomers with cu!-1001cr service," said Paul
A.lejdricb, the Cbarieston area OMmbcr of
Cmunerce bee.rd president.
The e ~t's coordinator, nffany Smit'.h,
said the works.hop titled ..Achicvbg
Customer Service Excellence" will focus oo
service and effective canmunicatioo \\i:th
customers.
Speaker Joe Constance of O:>nstan t
Tui.ining willgive.attcoding businesses smoc
tips on bow to handle probkms and com-

Senate to vote on four district changing motions
President Caleb Judy was creat·
ed earlier in the semester to

The
Student
Senate
Wednesday will d jscuss and vote
on four motions to change the
senate voting districts.
Of JO senate members, 12 rep·
resent au students, 12 represent
on·campu.s students and 6 repre·
sent off<ampus students..
One of the motions \\'ould even
t he districts out to IO senate
members each.
A committee of four senate
members and Student Body

review and restructure the dis-tricts.
Redistricting Committee mem·
ber Ryan Herdes said be is an
off-campus senate member and
bis on.campus friends a ren't
allowed to vote for him.
"'Since I came to senate, this is
something I wanted to see
aecompti.sbcd," Herdes sajd.
Kyle Donasb, chair of the sen·
ate
External
Relations
Committee, sai d the senate
bylaws require that J 2 senate
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members represent on<ampus
students.
"The reason that there are 12
on-campus senators is because
there are 12 re&idenee halls.,..
Donasb said.
The four motions were tabled
last \\'eek because it is required
by the senate's bylaws.
The senate will also discuss
five bud.gets the Apportionment
Board approved April l .
The AB funds five groups on
campus including them.selves.
The other boards are University
Board. the Student Government,

the Student Reereati.on Center
and the Dramatic Player's Club.
More than $200,.000 was
approved for t he Student
Recreation Center. wbjch is
approximately a .$5,000 decrease
from the request. The amount is
still nearly $7,000 more than the
amoun t the center received last
year.
The UB was approved for
more than $210,000, after the
board requested more than
$250,000. The approved amount
is an increase of more than
$6,000 from last year.

The Student Government was
approved for more than $3S.OOO,
which is approximately $2,000
fewer than t he request. The
amount is an increase of approx·
imately $3,000.
The AB requested and was
approved for more than $21,000
an.a the Player's Club requested
aod was approved for more than

$8,000.

The Student Senate will meet
a t 7 p.m. Wednesday in the
AreolafTuseola Room of the
Mortin
Luther
King
Jr.
University Union.

T11e Ladies of Alpha Sig1110 Tau 10011ld like to
co11grntulate our 11e;zoest actives:
Gwen Barret
Amanda Bennett
Julia Lage
Jacinta Morgan
Kendall Patterson
Jane Rheinecker
Lisa Tereszkowski
Tori Bond
Catherine Frazier

Katie Overton
Kate Vuckarich
Nicole Norman
Alison Cordes
Emily Monts
Jayn1e Kleen
Virginia Coletti
Sarah lokaitis

7
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English Chair Dana Ringuett e said
"'He \\'as tired, but he was still
meeting with his classes."

Engllsh
proressors
Rum
Hoberman, John ~lartone and
Dagni Bn:descn hsve vcilunteero:l
to finitb «f Fdtt's semester of
cla.sse~ a nearly mmth reprieve

Fcltt's doctor suggested to B\'Oid a
suddm illness.

" His students really miss him,"
Bredesen said. "He bas a \\Uldcrful rapport with them, and be went

Speakers:
COltll• UED F ROll PAG E l

The socrctary's respmsa"bilitic:s
incbde rccordiog minuaes, ~
attmdanccmd rccordilgvotcs.
The parliamelllllrian's n::spmsibilitics include tak.i!g the .speaker's
list and assisting the speaker lhc iau..:ic:ic v( tlic ut!Xti.i,s.

Walsh said Berger "'&S belp(ul

""""""""
..
leaCS" h 7ll9 iJa/lf

""Y .....

~klbelhe

mcrllnS

Of

~

I
APRIL ti, a»a:
llne"1gl!SI>

"""'''"'to
\'OfUnteer

plCk

up """' """"

Essta'n News

OAl tf EASl f_Rll • EWS P HOTO 8 f &TEPf!f_ll llU $

Enghh p,..seor Sil fel'lt addle88eehis daaa on Oct 15, 2003.

in "-ith a weD or good will towards
them."
Over the past year and a half,
Fdtt bas battk:d general fatigue
and the susceptibility to other
info:tims. He has also had flash·
bacits or me lndelcrlls. Rtngucuc
saiC Peltt currently receives
plateletaod red blood ocfl tramfu·
sioos and will continue them in the

near future. The blood marrow

t rarisplanl helps replace the
spongy tissue in r.omc bmes that
produce the body's blood cells,
wbeb protect lhc body against ill--

"""
because be studied Robert's Rules of
Order. lbc rules lhe senate nm lhcir
mc:ctir@m, iD h@:hscbc.d.
"Obviously (Berga) could ruo a
meeting because he knows R~s
Ruks vay wclJ,,. Walsh said "'I didn't blow Rd>ttt's Rules to save my
life...
Walsh said Colier migM have
U..-Cuf tJtc IJWIJlcU.Ml.l•

lakes to be the speaker.

.lg UiJll. it

During that same time, campus
pctioe, the UPO, bis been unable to
f'md a su!poct to charge foc the
as saulL A grou;> of men from
Champaign were suspected, but
that did not lend ti charges.

Wb11e thecasestW 1Sconsaaa-ca
open, "'unk:!is we gci more in.for·
mation, really there's nothing we
can cb aboti it oo")" said UPD
Chief Adam Ductr1: Tucsiay mom·
iog.
Thcscarcbfcreridcnccand wit·
nesscs caused a rift bctwccn the
UPD and Fcltt in the eosuiog
mmtbs after tbc•ssault. The UPO

'1 thiok Jeff is a little m:re of a
people persm," 'lt'al:sh said.. "'Lasl

scmc:stcr be wocld oomc ioto my
office and really pti fcrtb tbeeffcrt
to mckrstand thc:postkn,.
Wal.sh Aid he wiD sbcMt up to the
elc:ctm~ w!Khv.illb ebeli near the

end or lbc sc::mcs!.a to sURJOrt the
candidatt$.
'"llq\I LM11 W

e1

Gue jW,." lac

said. "'It's oot a.11 about Robert's

1st Annual Shannon McNamara
4K Run/Walk

Sponsored by: Physical Education Honors Club
Shannon McNamara was an EIU student that was 1ragically
murdered in her apartment here in Charleslon on June 12,
2001 . Because of Shannon's heroic fight the night she was
killed the man who was convicted of her murder will never walk
the street and be able to kill again . While al Eastern, Shannon
Date:
was a Physical Education major, a member of the Physical
April 25, 2004 Education Honors Club, and also a member of the Alpha Phi
sorority. She inspired many.
Run start Time:
Place:
Check In Time:
Check In Place:
2 p.m.
Panther Trail
1 p.m.
Campus Pond Pavilion
ost ot Run: $12 for pre-regiltration and $15 for Registration on the day of tile run.
Pre-Registration Dates:

Fe ti !en sc:nooi

agauo """""
,....,

Aaa.11 Due s.atl

ocam.anl

"""' """atter n
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~~
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feleaSe

APRIL1.: J

said Fcltt's memory was hazy S)(>n
after the attack and spccil.c iofor·

mation on the location of lhe
assault and appearance of tibc
assau.ltcrs was inconsistcot. Feltt
said his story bas ne\'Cl" changed.
lb.at lag tn toronnauoo ra.ultec2

in a sketch drawing of tibe
a.ssatltcr coming more than fh·e
mooths after the attack. Feltt bas

previously oommuoicalcd a per·
ceivcd laek of c ommunication
from the UPD.
"'A ny ioformation I sot from
them, I bad to make an ctrart to
get, excq>t for at the 'o'efY Inst,"

Feltt said in the OcL 16, 2003, e<it ioo of The Dail.y Ea.stem News.
A n:tum for lbc fall seme&tcr,
Ringuette said, is likely for Fdtt
who became a pmfes.scr shortly
after c:am.ilg bis maac:r's degree
ha'e to 2002 .suu, the spnng se~
ter is nol a complete b.s. ~ear said
one d Fdtfs studcnts received a
wrhg award at the dc:pmmc:otal
banquet a few "'oeb ago.
-rbal shows io spite of having
medical difficulty, he's been ck>ing
his jOO seriously enough, he pn>
d uocd a.t least one award-winning
student,.. Spai.r said..

about getting them dooc.,.

Rules. Ct's going to oomc dOW!I to
wtn is the bctta pcq>le pcnon.~
BiU Davidsen, 8 scoicl' poUiall
science ma.Pr, scm:d as speaker
frcm the ran m2002 to the spnq:: of

JoeR-an"""""1graduMe,
served as spcekcr t'rom fall of 2001
to the spring cl Dn.
Robbins said the speaker should
besomcxne 'Aho has been il'o'OMXI
aodknowstbeMytbcscna.te wcrks.
"'I think 8D indivitual must be
expaicnoed mid have served oo

2001

"Bech indivW.als would male a
great candidate for spcaJ:cr,"
Davidsoo said. ~e t oughest thing

e

tu ~a llic

l>CUO.tc

iui.....-·to.1.t URu:ui.ittcu.," Ru1'l1i.ui.

u 1a.u1Ja· tu

accunptish tasks and not jJ.s: talk

said

TikiFesr '04
UB Spring Fling

ACTIVITIE5 INCt;UDE:

- FRE:E.fOOD!
- MAKE YOUR O WN
MUSIC VIDE9 !
- INFLA iDABLE
GAMES!
- CONTES TS AND

GIVEAWAYS!
I BING©

Apri 12-15th from 2:<XH>:OO p.m. al the entrance 01 he S1udent

Recreation Center

- ~ND MORE!

..,.P rofit s f rom the run w ill gc to her scholarship in the P h ysical E ducat ion
Department. Thia run ia a great way to honor a person who was dedicated
to the Ph s-ical E ducation 0 9 artrnent....

sell ~oKr stuff!

•

Mi:liu C{lsh!

H.E.R.C., BACCHlJS, UB PRODUCTIONS
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
HELP WAITED

HE LP WAITED

HELP WAITE D

FOR REIT

FOR REIT

FOR REIT

Are you IOokrig tor pan one
1"U1C1 Gomg to De aroLl'JG thlS
Slml"IEI'? Ru1ralo CODY new nlr

DEtrv«y p:tson wanteo part

LOOKING FOR SOMEONE: TO
FIND 6/6 QUAUREO TENAHT{S)
FOR 5 BEDROOM OR 8 em

NEW PS=llCE!.!! 4 BR MOUSE
OISMW\SMER.\"hl.SMERIORVER
, AJC UNCOLN Sll=IEU, CAU.

4 Det*ocm hS, 1107 Ulooln, Wal

3 bec*'ocm apartment 2 blod(s
t Km campus S235 eacMn ontl'l
Ott street parking ana tras11
lnc:tuaed 3'5 3554

tng

·ror

A:ltessional

ccmmU'IJc:attoos Aepfesenla!IWS
No saiescall$e1:,.11 ree1 Cal tooay
Z17 ~s 1000
4118

MANA.GEl&HT TRAINEE IMME:
DIRE

OPEMNG

National
R'lanelal seMOeS corporator IS
curll!fltly e:q:i<1r1dbg 1n central

II tlOl$ Thts orrers an~

qiportunny to an outgoh g.
responsllle ritl'tttlal IOokJng tor

a careet ie-.g bto saJas man
agernent lbts entry teWI paslllon
o m rapkl aovancement, 0001
i:-te cunpal'l'J !raining, benents
ana nigh ea1f¥b9 potentSal Rir a

person

lntervteiw can (21 7)
8992" EOCMl'FM RAS-011

eee

4118

mak• w antod p:art tmci,
Appl.y ll person after 4 PM,
Pag11ars Azza. 1600 u nc:otn.
Plua

CIUrleston
4119

surrmer DaDyslter neeoeo

Must be avallatfe ~ trom
1 30 am tip m can 295 9661

t.me, apPJ WI pEl'SOf'I al1ler <I PM,
PagHars PIZZ.a. 1800 U'IOO.-.,
cnanestM
4119

S1UOEfTl WOfkEl'S neelleCI llO l1elp
market AHi ltl!Jrysl.raent llOIJS
IOg compleX Mourtj wage PIUS

ROOM UNIT AN:> EARN A 5°"
(S750) Re:EFIRA.L FEE BASED
ON RAST MONTH RENT
CAU. 345 8210 OR 25' 822i

ASK FOR ED OR MELISSA

con mtsslOn Please a111 345

8001

00

Neea Money? StuoEnt acMsots
arenEIOO)d ror 120 Lllllot cam
PJS. EIU .apal'tmE!flt c:omnunlty

on ste trar111'lg, casti l!Elferrais
aio geom> 1JS houty salaries are
lnCbled cal toll tree. 1 866

5&4

5471)

..,_.

to

appotnlTlent

scneou1e an
wttn Km.Deny

613
stoutrn Premltm ice. casey, IL
Stmmer oe 1very onver, COL
Cl:•q u lfQ!or Otltalnillbio. A.Ill or

Part Ttne, Great summer
l'loome. incentive aoouses!
cooa arvtng recon:1 IS a MUST.
Neat

appearance ana gooo

custom~r

iequlraJ.

service

Pflone

s1e11is

2 17-932-

4814.

4120

4122

FOR REIT
Fall 2004 Quiet

spaclOus

2BR

Studio 1, 2 & 3 Bedroom Apartments
Limited Time 3 Bedroom Rent Special
• Lots of space • Swimming pool
• Volleyball court .,...,.

,,- .,_, 1111'1
"'

3 .A.
34s.,ooo _,., ,-<<r-..--

Acim. (rorn Cuns.n 1"1

-iS

NOW it's time to find a place,
to decide where.
1&2 [person apts., 3&4 BR houses,
Brittany Ridge Townhouses for 2-5.

..

.11l!!~mlft...
J l 1,, W o o d, A onlt o r

and

ui-.msneo aDt

avaAable on tne square ewer t'S
Must: Lantton:I on Sle tof 'jOJI
safety Amt IS$440 total for tnlS

apt nasn ana water lndl

Launory on Site S«tous ana
ma.tue stuoencs onPf cal 345

,.,.

A/18
LAST

~A

AAA.ATMOITIU S;l(V

UGMTS. A/C, CAMPUS lOCA
TION
CALL
348 0157
WWW l.ANMANPAOPERrlES C

.,,.

OM

3 beclroo.11 noose wasner &
Dryers. 10 montn lease $250/
eacntortrree 5'9 n42

mo. 3'5 4000/982 4o::<l

WWNLANMAN

4118

4 BRW&CI, trasn lnctuorea Close

PROPERflES COM
4114
CMI i:tia1 ApartmEfltS Ml Speecl
tntem!l 70 CIUME!I TY, water,

n:sn, some n:eat

t12/3DE000.11
eac:fencY sb.Jcllo 345 3764 or
3453704
4114

eeauru

2 BR Mo~ avallat>le In Aug~.
Wlf>, on street p.mtig, garn!ge
paid $50Qr'montn 345 3411
4116
Avallatff May. Jil'ge 1 BR apt.
vety nfee! $476 . al uu Illes para
345 3411
4116
stuoEnt Nouse For Rerl Wall to
SCllOOl,.Y«yelean, 39R central
• WIO, i814121l St 10 Monm
i.n:. S79S a morrth Call 0~7

395 76«1Of847 401 9347
4118

unique 2 Darm apts avaliable

sunaeck, c:ath9cral c:e11rgs, on

..,.er

Strll!'t pa'ktlg A/C, IUtNStiea.
lrlduoed 10 i2
irasn &
mon111 lease S26C)mOOIJI Call
348 0819 l.NYe tf1$SS3Q9

""'

Llnoolnwood Plnetr-

Apa- nl•

.,,.

3'8 0157

able J~ tnru nm sc!YJOI yr $700

4130

A group of 3 lb 5 friends..

to c:amp;s Pnone 345 7244

4118

Grts orty: 2 Ded:oom apt
acems tnxn euu.ara cal 34-S
26&2

4118

LOOKING FOR SOtlroNE TO
FIND !WQUALFIEOTENAHT(S>
FOR 5 BEDROOM OR 6 BED
ROOM UNT AN:> EARN A 60%
($76Qt AEFB:iFW. FiE BASED

ON FIRST MONTH RE.NT
CAU. 345 6210 OR 2S4 8229
ASK FOR ED OR MELJSSA
4119

8 BDRM TONNMOUSE 1058
2ND ST, FUFNSMED, 219/JHS,
PAIVJJ'E COURTYN=IO, A/C,

..,.

*·

4120

3 tiectoo.11 near canpus
lnclldes trash ano: water. laun

rxy roan

273 t395

4120

3 BEDROOM MOUSEQ.OSE TO
CAMPUS AVAILASLE FALL
2004 2 RJLL SA-WS W1TM
WASMER OR'IEA /.IC CAU

Allordole ,,.,. $ r••·2S r/persaa

202 • . , .

Wow1 the luxury life. No dishwoshing,
in line

1

person

IOOkrlg

""'

tor a «>amy

apt? Tty tllS 2BR i:noea tot' one
o $360A'no C30le lV ana water
Ind 346 4489. wooo RIMt3ls.
Jtn
Reanor

wooa.

moneysayer o

2BA

""'

$ 190lpef

soo c.me&wa1er 1ne1 Don't
miss It 345 4489, 'Mod
Renuts. Jrn wooo. Realtor

""'

BRITTANY RIDGE IOWnl'IOUSeS.

avaBaDle OON or 2004 2006 tor
2 6 tends OSl. ~ 345
4439, Wood R«itals, J~11 W>od.

Realtor

""'

NEAT 3BR l'IOUSe tor 3 QUIET
reslOEnl'S Fresn carpet. Wty1.
cabinets W!ISf\eJ/CJryer, a.JC

$660 montl 345 4400, \\Cod
Rentals, Jm wooo. Realtor

""'

t & 2 BA apts Large. tunlSlleO
4128

Nice 3 4 bedroom bouse With
NC, 2 DaltlS. l&Jnrky,QIW, park
Ing cal 217 202 4458

lovnaromols, or slonding
for the bolhroom.

""'

\39R MOUSE, l'l'8Sll capet. 1
Dbat to stadWn, W/d, central
a.t $700fl2 monthS 10r 3 ten
ants 345 4499, \'boa Aefll3ls,.
Jtn Wood, Real10f

4119

5 Deeli'OOm towMousa, 2 Datrts,.
ft.lrrlShed. IS~~ W/<J, ale,
private oourtyara. PRIVATE SPA
ROOM WITM MOT ne. nanet
lnc:l.IOed. small pet
l'IE!)(( to
Morton Park, $1376 per monm
($275 per persm> ~ 8210 Of

parktlg $56MnCl'ltl 346 5088

M.Jny will. new 0011.r::I onJ vinyl. All willi
OSL, phone & coble acb in bedrooms.

.....,.

2QA apt$ noar Gunard t~fl0/12

sullkefl 1Mng room, orr street

Brittany Ridge Townhouses

4/30
ONE PERSON APTS IO pesenoe
your pnvacy A variety rrom
$250 S4tll:V.11onth
34-5 4499
Wood R«itaJs, JWn W>oa.

months, Watef Ind LOW utl Illes,
AJC, ooin laincry, ami:ce park
tog 345 4489 Wood Rentals,
Jtn Wooa, Realtot

4119

w""'"'

parlelng S250 NOi Gall OllSlln
830302 2878

TO MORTOH PARK, SMAU PET
OK St 500 PER MONTH ($250
P£R BDRM) 3'S 8210 OA 254

Avallatl1e August 16 1~1oe 2 tied
roan apt. t DICK* I01l Bumrd
Muge C10Sets. n.a Dain. tKliqlJe

WC81ting lots of romn, a /c, 211, baths,
dishwasher,
I dryer, a deck...

lease. Shared Ul!Ulles, trasn pd,

W/O &. OSL INCUJOS:O, NCCT

264 8228

Looking for an aparlment•.

""'

Nloe 2 DOn'n apt. A/C, ll nlSl'led,
Close IO EIU No pees. 11 mo

avaaat11e tor soomer & or natt
SChod yu- Ca1s OK! Ideal tcr
couples 741 5 8b'I sueet Call
se1

n29 c-') or 345 61271,M)

00

4127

CAMPUS CLIPS

More time for Ploysrotion 2

Jim Wood. Aea ltot
1512 A Street P.O. Box 377
Charle ton. IL 61920
2 17 345-4489 -- Fax 345-4472

The Daily Eastern News
Classified ad fonn

i!JJe~ew fl.ork lime1

Crossword

ACROSS

Name:
Address:
Phone.:

Student 0 Yes 0 No

Under dissili:atioo a:
Elpiralion code (otOCo use only):
Compoolor. _ _
Pol>OO ""9!llilg ad:
No. wools/ day~ _ _ Amounl du•$

Payrn911t
Checl< N•

Dates to run:
Ad to read:

al 18118 par 'IOd htdlit' id 114 tOCEl'ilfe' w:iit Edc:nc.M oq
hl!il B •.25 ens per wtra h:Oitf tll' 11.1181l 'llll Wll IQal1l wcerupr...,811 <XtMOJfle oa:ya Wlln. ISwtl'lllftltftn

DEADt.lilE 2 ,_ PRETIOUS OAT - MO BCIP1' <*S
Tue NM: R6EIWJ5h11111 b d « lel.ISed CO'ISb!l!C bb)$0f ti bad liSle.

1Check,as
the horizon
5Pick out
9Home feature
14lotion addi·
tive
1 5'Na!k in
water
16lhey may be
~ent in
France
17Restaurant
lines?
18Atlas section
1 !IE:omc t1ano-

28The Merry
Men, e.g.
3Cl.i~;e a wan.
flower
33'_ as good
as another"
34Sy(!lbol of
stubbornness
35Ri::tee in an
H. G. Wells

story
36Ending for a
line

No. 0303

46Sci.fi writer
Frederik
4 7Ending line
53Bond before
Dalton
54Joint problem
55Creep
(along)
570ktoberfest
air
58"When in

•

59Clolhing line
3oc:trved lines 6a-ti'1 of light
400%, maybe 61Parishioner's
-t 1To!e rate

line

portation
42125 of 26
6 :nie gening
stocks
a decorauon
43VP
for
some20End of a line
thing
23Swampgoo 4 4Film compoDOWN
nents
24Charged pa111950's-60's
t~e
singer Cooke
450uadrennial
25Move with
co.1vention2S1aff symbol 11Oiva•s lines
steaJth
goer
3Top-of-the- 1 a::ar payment
line
13Curved line
40nes getting
21Settle down
"wo~
for the night
line ?
22Sa1
of
5'Diny
"'Exodus•
Dancing• costar
256hade of
yellow
6Stickum
2&iarden
7Garfield's
2 7London coooal
pers
8Go lickeiy2 BM::>ntana city
split
9Certain
2!rlt's a Sin to
Tell
"
36-Across
{1930fit)
100.reg EVCl.f\S
comic s1np 300one in

31Bunch of
people
32'0rnigosh!'
3 4What 10 call
a lady
3 5Add frills to
37Russian
range
38Snack cllip
435tadium
cheer
44Tone down
4 5Winter wear
46Feather in
one's cap
47Hammer or
tongs

41Doughnut's
center
4gi:aj Mahal
crty
50\\leaving
machine
51Kind of pad
~XlriP. r;:itinn

memento
53Auto ad stat.
56Med. care
plan

9
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International:
COlll OIUfO FR OM PAGE 1

Open Doors. a r<:pOrt on inter·
national educational exchange,
stated that in the 2002·2003 school
year, the United States ccoocmy
generated almost $12.9 billion
from international students.
According to the Open Doors
report, international students
coming from India make up 12.7
percent of the international stu·
tlr:nt m.t11l in 1hr: t fn itNt Shi t~. 1u'WI

the Middle F.ast accounts for 6
peroc:nt or the totZll
Songer said F.astcrn has seen an
incrCll6C in Middle Eastern stu·
denlS since Sept 11.
Songer said there are more than
jJR money issues with SEVIS'
new guidelines.
• it's good will with other
natims: Songer said. "lb hinder
international education is a
tragedy:
Hope.too Dias, a scpbomoreprc>
law and sociology major and inter·
national student from Jamaica,
said be undastands the reas:ins
for the more stringent laws.
•1 understand that they are try·

ing to be safe,,• said Dias. •And I
feel very safe here.•
Dias,. who has been at Eastern
for two )·ears, said be bas bad oo
trouble t raveling backand forth to
Jamaica.
Lincoin, StCl•eruoo and Douglas
Halls are tbeonly three residence
halls m campus that arc open aU
school year. In tum, it is an ideal
place for a thletes aod intemation·
al student5> said Mark Hudsoo,
director of housing and dining
services.
"Storfl"nlA ;11rr: hy nn

Bush says American troops
will 'finish work of fallen'

2004 bas seen 2J students study
abroad.
"During the summer, more students swdy abroad than a.t any
other time: Provctil said_
Australia has been the most fn:>.
quentcd country, according to
Eestem's study abrOlld statistics.
Open Doors cites \\'estern Europe
as the nationally leading destina.
tioo of those who study abroad;
Australia is fifth on their lisl of
most frequented destinations.
The study abroad prog.mm has

mr~n,;.

ill

restricted to those buildings: said
Hudson.. '7hose buildings a.re just
the only ones staffed during

WASIUNGTON

fin;11nr.i;11l ;11itt rn""

~rJltt";

Hudson also said schedules are
arranged so international students
arrive around the same time. Most
Oy into Chicago's O'Hare Airport
and are picked i., by shuttle and
brought to Eastern, he said.
In the other direction, Eastern
has seen a steady number of
American students study atroad..
Staci Pro•;czis, interim coordi·
oator of education abroad, said
ts9 students studied abroad last
summer, while during fall 2003
there were a> students and spring

with him despite "'gut-wrc:och·
iog"' tckviso:l images of faUc:o
Americans.
Al a combination speech and
news cooference at the White
House, Bush rejected sugges-.
lions that Iraq was becoming
another Vietnam - a quagmire
without ready ex:iL ''l think that
analogy is false,"' he said "'I also
happen to t hink that analogy
sends the wrong message to our
troop; and sends the wrong message t o the enany."'
Scaoding bd<ll"C cameras for
ao hour - giving a t 7-minute
spcoc.b followed by reporters•
questions - Bush offered no

power grab by -· extrane aod
ruthle&S elements" from inside
Craq and from outside.
While the troops will remain,
Bush also sa)d the United States
wouk! stick toa June JO deadline
for banding o~cr political po\'iu
t o Iraqis. He said a U.N. enwy
'11'0\Jkl help decide which Iraqis
wouki beplao::d in charge.
With casualties climbing and
doubts rising, Bush said
Amcric«'s ycarlmg inV<llvemeot
in Iraq "'seems like a long time to
the lo\"Cd mes whose troops have
been overseas."

tnnfirfmt thr. Mrinn wnolrf .iiboM

specifically f<r studyinga:broad to
help with the expenses. Provc:::Qs
said Bas.tern's study abroad program bas at least five schools that
cost about the same as Ea.stem
and some schools cost less.
•An ioteroatiooa.l experience
will not only allow students to
learn about another culture, bu l
will also aUow them to learn more
about themselves and how they
arc perceived as Americans in the
world at large.• Provezis said.
More information about the
study abroad program is available
at the lntero.atiooal and Study
Abroad Programs Office located
in room 1306 of Blair Hall

-··

weeks in lraq," President Bush
signaled Tuesday night be is
ready to put more American
troop> m the front lines and use
decisive roroe if necessary to
rea<re orda. He said he was

apology for the government's
failure to prevent the tCtTOrist
att.acksofScpl tt, 200L
lo respmse to quc&tims, be
also could not cite any mistakes
or failures of bis as president
One year after the fall of
Saddam Hussein, Bush said a

(AP)

Conceding a ~le of "'tough

rl't"_......, .iirikr: in vi*:n~ iii nr.ith"'
a civil war nor a popular ~rising .
"'The violence ll'C've seen is a
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BASEBALL

Ba I : bait
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L ong third inning no joking matter
By_,,.....
ful innings to open the game,

ASSOClAT f S l""O !ll S £01 J Oll

It "'"as an inning lhat lasted
nearly an hour with eight meet·
in gs on the mound, four pitching
changes, eight bases on balls,
four hit batters and a total or 17
runs scored.
The third inning between
Eastern and St. Joseph's
\\'edncsday 14•as anything but
pretty as the Pumas and
Panthers both batted around in a
wild frame.
..That inning was so lung I
t hink my wife could have driven
back and forth to Cincinnati,"
Panthers bead coach J immy
Sehmil2 joked.
But Schmitt wasn't laughing
as Sa.int Joseph's soored J 1 runs
on just five hits after sending 17
hitters to the plate. The Pumas
aJ.so benefited from two Eastern
eTror-s and six 14•alk.s as Saint
J01Seph' s turned a s--1 deficit into

a 12-s lead.
After t wo relatively unevent·

Ea.stem' s !>tarting pitcher Erik
Huber struck out the first batter
in the third before getting into

t roubk. The big right -bander
recorded only one out over the

next nine hitters and was
replaced by former cbscr Andy
Kuntt.
Kuntt struggled with bis cont rol as be walked all five batters
he faced. At one point in t he
inning, Kuntz tossed 13 cons.cc-utivc balls and of the 24 pitches

thrown, 17 WCf'C out of the zone.
Schmitz replaced Kuntz with
Charleston native Ja.son Pinnell
who aJso "'as wild after t aking
t he hill Pinnell bit the first bat·
ter he faced and was behind the
second batter before a meeting
with catcher Joe Hernandez
appeared to settle the lefty
down as be struck out St.
Joseph's Mike Marshall to end
the frame.
Schmitz said one reason the
pitching was shaky could have
beco because P.astern started

Jared AtarshaD in lhcir previous
two noo-oonfereoce games.
Mar!haD vn1s coming back from
ofrseason surgery and the
Panther coaches wanted to let
him take the mound in oon-preg..
sure situ,ations. While tbe
Panthers successfully accomplished their goal with Marshall,
other pitchers who normally
ll'Ould ha\··c made appearances
in non-conJercnce games \\'CJ'C
scratched from starts.
"'We start ed Jared the last couple of mid-week games so '4'C
bave pitchers who missed ther
regular starts," Scbmit'l said.
"~1aybe these pitchers cton•t feel
like their part of the main staff
because they looked rusty;"
Eastern oouotered with their
owo high'IScoring third as the
Pantha-s scored six runs on just
two hits. However, Eastern wasn't able to overcome St Joseph's
11 ·run out burst aod dropped
jus t their :sC<X1nd home contest
in the previous six games at
Coaches Stlldium.

Freshman third baseman Ryan
Campbell extended his hitting
streak to a taun season-high ts
game:& during bis 2 ror s paformano:: which included thrt:e runs
scored and an RBL Designated
Hittcr Atike Gavin bn*eoutof a2·
for-41 slump by hitting 3-for-6
Tuesday which included three
RBrs and two runs sccrcd. The
Lansing native raised his average
31 points from .138 to .169.

Softball:
COI Tl lll UtO f!IO M PAGE i 2

ln the Bulld(@"s sixth inning,
Andrea Walker hit a doubt: ma 0-0
pitch. Kalie McHugb a:ita'Cd the
game to pb:h run for \Yalka'. J.J;nn
Hobs bit an RBI cb.lbk to score
t..lcHugh and put the Bulld:lsi> abc8d
byUlC.
Offeosivdy, the Panthers had a

high-poll'Cred

seventh

inning.

~- Slfdder Jcm.y O::rvct1o

singled up the middle and then
advaoccd on a 'Mild pitch. With me
wt and a full comt. freshman wt·
fddc:r and Ohio Valky Coofm::oo:
PJaycr or th:: Week, Katy Steele bad

YOIJR CA1ERING
SOLUTION!!!
GDX &UNCHCS. f&A rrcas. l'Alr1cs1

DUIUAY (l!bHIS: 1Nfhncl#8 a t:lrh:>'lrJ

Pumas pitebcr Marlt Lowry {2·1)
got the victory ooming in relief
working 4 113 innings giving up
rour runs, three earned on six hits
striking 01' five Pant.her batters.
Eastern ldt 13 rmocrs on be.se
which was the only complaint
Schmitz. couJd have with the
offc:nse but is conccmc:d about the
overall perfonnano: heading into a
road trip to face N<rtbcrn Illinois
(ll>IS).

"'If we play this bad against
Northern tcmorrow, fD rcaUy rup
out,.. Schmitz. said.
a right field single to ad\-anc:e
Cen'CttO to thi'd <md tie the score.
Shat daubloi to scue Ccrvct.to and
Steele and win the game.
• Katy Steele had the key hit rcr
us," Searle said. "This last inning
'4'¥ a truet eia or our offense."
Eastem's starting freshman
pitcl:JcT Brittany WbelaD \\'Cllt five

run inning~ allowed eight hits and

gave up one '4'alk. Sopbomcre
Ashley Coodon went two ru.u
im.i:lgs, surrendered me bit and
one \\alk. Cmcbn reo:ivc:d the llin
in this cmtest, boosting her roc::ord
to 1·2. Butkr's hurler ~1cghan
Howard went 6 113 innin~ yielded
nine bits and walked Coor.

...........•................•..•.•.
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Look who's back ---

"{The doctors] basically had w reattach my bicep

tendon which was coming off."

Senior pitcher Jami Marshall removes doubt upon return from surgery

BJll- Gh t
ASSOCIATE SPORTS EDITOR

n just bis lhUd start back after arm surgery,
Eastern senior pitcher Jared ~tarshall ended any
doubts as to who was theaoeof the Panther pitching staff.
Still limited to a strict pitcb~t by Panther coach-es, Marshall went six solid innings scattering six hits
while allows.g jwt two nns against a Jacksonville
Sbite team that was voted as the preseason Ohio
\'alley c.onrerenoe favorite by the cooc:hc:s and sports
infonnati-oo directors in the conference.
.,'!bat was just an ou'bitanding performance by
Jat'cd," Easlem head roach Jimmy Schmitz said
"Being able to throw him in conference play gi\"CS this
team sucb a boosl"
t has bcco a Jong road for Marshall to get back on
the mound at Coaches Stadium for cmfen::noe play. At
the end of a season that aw him go 7·2 with a S.34
mA, Marshall said be bQU'da pop in his arm while
pitclling in the OVC toumamc:nl last May.
Despite completing the game, the
Jacksonville native needed offseason
surgery to repair the damage.
"[The doctors) basically bad to reattach
my bicep tendon which was coming off," '-t~
Marshan said.
~

I

After thestrgery, Marshall faoeda vigcr·
nn~

nohilh ~ t hsat

~t..-tt'rl

in

thr.~ummr.rn(?IYL'l

'"Tberc's al"•ays doubts during n::hab," Marshall
said. "'But with this being my senior year, I knew C
wanted to Cmish my cara:r here and I ju.st bad to push
through it cveo though it was very difliculL"
lf dealing with his second k:ogthy n:hab in three
)'ears 1.'·asn't diffiaJlt ct1QJgb, Marshall also bad &o
endure missing the start of this season while tbc:
Panthers struggled with the likes of Miss isstip~
Southern Mississippi and South Alabama.
'1t " 'as really too.gh not to be out there with my
teammat~" Marshall said. "'Last year obviously was
a good )'ear, and this )'Car I wanted to ccme and get a
wooaescason in. It didn't wcrkout but hopdully 111 be
able to f"mish sttm.g."
If last Satul'day was any indication, Marshall c:er·
tainly appears to be: the pitdler wbo Jed the Panthers
in wins the prc:vio~ year wbile ~ding opposi:lg bat·
ten; toa .261 batting average, which also was tops on

thestatr.

However,. after a. major surgery, Alarsball kna\\•s
better than to proclaim himself as the same
pilcbcr he was a )<ear ago.
..Maybe arm strength wise I'm not
wbc::re I used to be, but mentally I red as
Jong as m y arm bolds up IU feel confident
and comfortZlble."
~tarsball~s return now provides the
Panthers with three solid arms to throw chn-·
ing coofc:rcncc play. Sophomore Kirk Miller is

_.,,,,..rl nn thr. IMm

~hintl

l.t.M""Alvdl with "' 4 (,(I SOR A

Tbc:re was hope from the Panther coaches end
~farshall the senior would be back on the hilJ at the
start of the season but unf<rtunatcly that "'as not the
case.
••'Jbe rehab was a long procc&S," Marshall said "'I've
bc:co through it once before because this 1.'as my second surgery, but [head athletic trainer] Mark
Bmnstetter has been " 'crting "'ith me C\'eryday. It
wasn't so much that I was behind scbedule, rather, it
was just a lengthy prooes.s, but hopefully rm getting
back to ronn now."
As can be expected with a loog rc:hab, Marshall said
he had some doubts whciher or not he would return
After redshirting in 2002, Marshall knew this would be
his last cbanoe to pitch for the blue and white and
undc:rsb:lod his collegiate carcc:r cxuld cod " 'it.bout
making a singk: appearance his ac::oior year fuck:d the

and has two of tbc: Panthers:' four comp1ete games.
J uni<r college transfer K)'·le Yr'idegrcn leads lbe
Panthers iD wins ( 4) and strikeoul3 with 32.
..With our pW:hing staff, ~'Cr)Wdy oo this team
goes into tbe weekcod oonfen:::noe g.a.mes believing we
con sweep the <Xber team," Schmitt said~ week·
end games go by quick because you play three games
in two days so you need to bring )'OUT •A' game and
right now the pitcbc:rs are doing that..
\Yith Eastern winning s.ix of their first nine OVC
games and sitting :in a tie for second place in tbc:
league, tbe possibiljties of Marshan c:oding his
Panther career as etwnpioo isn't out of the questkln.
And going out with anOVC crown would suit tberigbt·
bander just rine.
'The OVC title is what I'm shooting ror," b.larsball
said. "I'd really like: to end my earccr with a ch.am.pi·

comcboclt.

ons.hip."
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Doughnuts Are On Sale in the

DA.Ill EA.STEAi l(WS PHOTO BY STEPHEll' HAAS

Jaf&t Marshal pitcheeagairetWestemllinOs i.tweekat c:oect..
Sta:Hum. Marshell ta& started thftl& ganee alCI struck out eistrt better8 in
the 11 irninga hehaawcrbd aince retutringfrom o& : a1: 1a.wgaoy.

Royal Heights Apartments
• 3 Bedroom Apartments for Fall 2004
• Signing Incentives!
• New Carpet!!
• New Furniture!!
• Free Parking
Call 346-3583 For Info

UNIVERSITY UNION PANTHER PANTRY
DON'T MISS OUT!!

$5.00 Per Dozen
$2.50 Half Dozen
45' Single Donut

Great Low Prices!!!
100 Dozen
Krispy Kreme Doughnuts
EVERY THURSDAY !!l!m.
Call 581-3616
to place your order

Panhellentc council
sorority_Ji~ston
,
open to tne puouc ana an 11iteresteo memoers 01tne
EIU community. The sec6nd presentation will be
given by Alpha XI Delta Sorority today
at 2:30 pm in the c nar1eston/Mattoon
Room in the University Union.

Jus t a Reminder.. .
You h ave a re s e r v e d fre e group pho to s lot...
n o w we need your ph o to! D11e by April 2ndll
•Black S tt.1dent Unio n
•IS C Fraternity C o l.•nc il
•TAGA
•Na tio n a l Panhellic Cot.11"1c il
•Tho1nas H a ll Counci l
• S ingle Parents Support
•Panhelli c Cot.1nc il
• Asian American
Group
•Sigma S i g ma Sig ma
A sso c iatio n
•Phi S i g ma Pi
•EIU Ct'leerleo ders
•Zeto Pl'li Beta
Please brtng an actual photo or a pho t o on CD wlt:h a lls t of t:hose pic ture d
(In orde r) t:o t:he S t:ude nt: Publlcat:lo n s Offic e

By Friday April ;lf;d or s o o ner!!
*'Als o thank you t:o t:hose g roups who have turne d In t:he tr phot:os so f'ar!*
Plez 's ;:;:,.;; .58f -.28 f .2 f>""bl <d.
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ST. JOSEPH'S
EASTER I

Teams rombine for 17
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Stadiumis
nice but view
is a big pain

runs in third inning of
nearly bur-hour game
By-SPORTS £01 1011

After lbe Paithers• 26-17 loss to

Division II St. Joseph's (Ind.)
Tuesday at Coaches Stadium, bead
coadt Jimmy Schmitt may ba\·e
said itbc:S...
"'Can I get a no comment please,..
Schmitt said.
The positive ~oct to Eastero's
rust Cl'Ct' kiss to the Pumas is the
four-hour game thal seemed like it
wwld oa•er end actually did.

"I

was

a

shortsoop when
I played and I
underst.nnd how
there's
no
cbano:: to have

any fire on a

More Inside
+ Gomm
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Pag• 10
frCC1ing cold
day where we
jlst walked in C\"'ef'f possible bat·
ta," Schmitz said.
Samuels was right on as it
scemcd eo.·ery Puma batter in the
lineup gpt a free pass.
F.astcm pitchers walked a total
of ten batters, six of which in the
third inning thnt lasted nearly an
hour. During that inning, St.
Joseph'spiated 11 ru.moo frvehits
which included the: rcli.ef appear·
ancc of senior Andy Ku.nu. who

replaced starting pitcher Erik
Hubcr (04).

The freshman oompleted 2 213

innkl8$ allowing nine rum, h\•o
earned on cigbt hits in SSpitchcsol
wont rcceivEg the k>ss.
Kuntz came in 'Vlith t \llt> oots in
the third but pmoccdcd to li\'alk the
five batters he faced. The
Bloomingtoo oatn·c railed to
record an out and iD his 24 pitches,
hem.l.y threw rive for strikes.

SOFTBALL

+

OAJLY EAS l ER .11 llEW S Pa:Ol O 8l STEPREll HAAS.

Rigltfieldei Msrk Chagnon thlOW8 the ball beck to the ir6eld TU81d91 ft &alem's2S-17 loes 10 St Joseph'&.
9flagnonwent 3 tors will one R8l Ontyone batter, St JOMflh'a fint baaema'I LtM Bawu. fa '8d to get a hit in

Ti : ~ aya garre.

Whco Kunttcameinto the game,
oob<Xiy 'A'as ill the bullpen war~
iog up so whco the senior walked
the third cmsecutive batter, there
waso'l a new pitcher warm enough
to replace Kuo 12. After the third
con-sccutive 'A'alk, Schmia scrt. the
soutq,.a.w Jasen Pinnell spintiog
to bullpco to get warm and evcohrally mter the game.
Pinncll's tum in the rcvolviog
door or Panther pitchers oouldnl
be wbat he covisioocd. The
Charleston native a llowed five

ruos, two earned oo lrvc bits in S9
pitches OOt it dido t gc' any better
oo

mound

the

ror Eastcro.

Sophom»'e ltiltc Boucbcz allowed
nine runSi four camoi oo seven
hits io only 1 and 2f3 innings.
or the: 26 runs that cros.scd the

plate for the Puma~ ooly ei~ of
them wen: c:arnc:d as they came on
22 hits.
"No matter who you arc facing
whether it be J acksonville State or
St. Joseph's," Schmitz said. .,There
bas to be a little bit d pride for

GAllE 1: EASTER II &, BUTLER 2

•

these guys to get the ball O\'er the
plate."
The Paothcrs not mly baodcd St
Joseph's JO walks io the c.ootcst but
ccmmitted seven errors.
"The crTOrs were a rcsuh of
being out on the field .,,'l.Y too~
and just kJsingfows beclluse of the
amount of walks," Schmitz. said.
"'We basica.Dy nco:I two mere arms
to s.e' this team where it occds to
go."
SEE IASE• All

+ Pagt10

;AME 2: EASTERI 4, BUTLER 3

Panthers take two
By.letoHTsrAFF WIUfE.fl

DA.Ill £AS.tf:Rtl lllEWS Pll OI O 8l STEPllE.11 MAAS.

S&jAod10MA1Ti10MAne infelder Jeni'¥ eer.etto makes ccmact
Tuead91 ""1M"1.oor1dwftgQM'19 oned a dolt>leheader against Bullet Cervetlo was a oonlbiued 3 fort in
the dolbleheedec' will . . RSI and run scol'9c1

East.em's softball team scot the Butter
Bulklogs back to Indianapolis with two bises Tuesday night al Williams Field.
In game ooe, the Panthcr.s' bats were bot
in the bottom o f the sec.ood inoing . To lead
off the scoriog , frcslman catcher Sandyn
Short went deep to oc:oter. S~bomort designatal player Cassandnt North reaehed
rust base oo an error by the third ba5cman
and freshmCl'I shortstop Chelsea Adams
saair.ced North over to seoond 'Aith a buo t
Senior scc:ood basemao Kris.tin Lovertlg
f'mishcd the poundilg as !ibc hit a two ruo
homer to Lert field.
Eastern socred two mM'C r uns in the
third ao d ooe in the sixth. 811.tler scored ooe
looe run in the fifth and scveoth inning, but
could not overcome the early deficit
Freshman pitcher Andrea DameD (S-7)
wco.t sc:vco c.omp1ctc innings, g iving up six
ruts and ooe walk in the Panthers··6-2 vie~
ry.
A knee injury roroed .Lovcm,g to sit oot
the second game.
She joins Mandy
Uldwall as another starter out because of
injury.

"'Everybody 'A'as out o f positioo io lbc
second game," F.astcrn's bead coach
Uoydenc SCarle. "t was happy bccaus:- the
team stuck togcibcr more."
The second inning ""s a batdc or the
bars. lo the top or the inniog, Butler's
Andrea \Valkcr siog1cd oo a line drive to
oentc:r fid d. Lyon Hohs grounded ou t to
first to advance Walker. Heather Ryan
reached first base on a single.
The Bulldogs scored two runs when
Cameo Wrasse brought Walker home oo an
RBI sing)e and Amber Cox's bunt scored
Heather Ryao.
The Pantba's retaliated io the bottom
half of the scoond when Adams sioglcd to
rigl:i flCld. North advanced Adams to sec-ood on a sacrificebunl FTCShmao Jcfifickl·
er llolly Rambo set up a fl.rst and third sit
uatioo b y bunting Adams to third and beat.
iog the throw to first. Rambo drew a throw
to second to get herself in a rundawo in
order to !COf'CAdams for the Panther's l1rst
run o f the game.
The Panthers trailed the Bulldogs until
the bottom o f the fourth wbcn Rambo hit an
RBI lliogle to lie the game.
4

4
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In last Su.tw'day's softball
game against Morehead State, a
vicious line dri\•e off an
Ea.stem hitter's bet wcotdcep
into left f'teld..
As tbc ball aod the r.clder
drifted further and further
back, the crowd grew a little
sw;J»cioos about the outcome of
the play. But a curious thiog
bappa!<d; instead of lifting
their bands to CO\'Cr their eyes
fmn lbe suntigbt io order to
sec thewtocmcoftheplay, tbe
potrons at William.5 Field raised
their bands to their cars to try
and bear the actim that was
atout to oocur.
Thankfully for the par:roo~
lbc play io left field did result
in scme ooiseas manypeopJc
thought the ball bounced orr the
wall after quite a crashing
soond was heard.
But the uno:rtanty of the sit·
Wltim caused tbcsc rans liitting
down the third baseline to be
\11Toogabout theball bwndng
off the wall, because it \11CIS
actually the Jdt f'aeldcr who
bounced off the "'alJ and the
bnO cod ed boo.ncingaway from
her rc:sultiog in an extra-base
hit
Why, r m sure )'OU"re asking,
is there so much uncertainty in
lhis siruatim1
Actually, Lhc aOS'W'C' is quite
simpk. Thcrcoovat:ioo of
Williams Field docm t aUow
faos to liCC o•;cr tbedugwts.
Forcxamp1c, when a ball is hit
dawn the left f.cld line. it can-nm be seen by the fems sitting
on the third base line.
Tbenew scats in lhc stadium
sreni::e, the ocw trick surroundiog the stadium is nice
and the overall look of the new
s tadilm is ni::e. But still the
actml seating and the view lhlll
results from that seating
aJTaogemcnt is not nke.
The dugout.s angje upward IO
meet with the oc:w aod taller
backstop for suppcrt. But iD the
proces~ tbedugootsareoon-structcd. at such an angk: and
hQgti: that it.is difficult for raos
In see ewer it w hile sitting down.
While l sat in the stands
instcadofin theprcs.sboxovcr
op::ning week.cod of the newty
remodeled f'.teld, it didn't take
me lmg to notice this. The situa.tioo is the same for those wbo
sit on the first baseline.
Because thcdugwt is high
emugh and on an angJcin
'111lich it cal meet and oomcct
to the backstop, vie\\•.s are
obslruetcd when pocplelook to
the oulf'dd oo eithef' 01rnc:r
p:>Sitim.
It's a shame t hat such rcoovatim~ wtich fully cnhalccd
the aAJcaranced tbem o:
shoddy stadium, faikd to pay
attention to the view .,,,bicb is of
utmost importaooetoncw st.
diums.
The bcmeopa:aing "'Cdc:end
fer the softball game sparked
the Pm.tbcrs while they swq>t
a'1!ay Mcrcbcod Slate.
But, unfonunatcly for maoy
Panther rao.s, much of the
act.kn was obstru::ted. Besides
the seating flaw CVClj"f.bing
atou t thestadilm was nice, and
the adioo oo the: f.cld 'A'a.S even
better e\-en if some of the play
\\CIS missed.

